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Qtn8janb aItb Ra1es.
[FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS.]

LONDON.

RADIUM IN POOR LAW INFIRMARIES.
THE Wandsworth Board of Guard_ians at its meeting on
August 21st discussed a resolution submitted by Mr. D.
Grundy that the Local Government Board be asked to
sanction an expenditure of at least £1,000 on the purchase
of radium for St. John's Hill Infirmary. Mr. P. Rees, the
cliairnman, thought the better course would be to asli the
Board to place the N% hole of the raditum treatment for the
metropolis in the hands of a central authority suell as the
Asylums Board, which could appoint a travelling operator
to visit all the infirmaries. Dr. MacCormac, the medical
superintendent, stated that there ought, to be a sufficiently
large amount of radium in the institution to ensure treat-
ment for all suitable cases. The board decided to take no
action at present.

LIVERPO L.

THE controversy between the local Division of the British
Medical Association and the Liverpool Watch Committee
has resulted in the concession of the demands of -tlhe
medical profession. It will be remembered that the
salary for tlle vacant post of police surgeon was fixed-by
the Watch Committee at a figure (£80) approximately
equivalent to Is. a head of the persons to be attended.
The local profession pressed for a salary (£100 a year)
based on Insurance Act rates, with extra fees for examina-
tion of recruits, and asked the Watch Conmmittee to
receive a deputation from the Association to discuss
the question. The request was, in the first instance,
declined, but subsequently accepted, and after a full
discussion of the points raised the Coommittee has now
decided to recomimend the Council to accept the terms
suggested by tlle Association. This decision is all tlle
more satisfactory as it appears tllat tlhere were some
applicationis forthcoming even on the conditions originally
offered by the CoimmLnittee.

REPORT OF MEDICAL OFFICER OF HEALTH.
The report of the medical officer of lhcalth for the past

year affords further evidence of the beneficent results of
moderin sanitation. The general deatlh-rate (17.7 per 1,000)
is tlle lowest recorded, and contrasts favourably witlh the
average (23.1) of thie first five years of the incorporation of
Greater Liverpool. This record has been established in
spite of an epidemic of measles, and in spite of the usual
conitribution of deatlhs from transmigrants, foreign sailors,
and from amongst persons coming to the city for tlle first
time to undergo medical treatment in the hospitals.
The verification of diagnosis in obscure cases, the sys-

tenlatic examination of rats for plague infection, and many
otlher lines of investigation in port sanitation are making
many calls on tlle city bacteriologist.

Tlle campaign against tuberculosis is steadily developing.
A scheme was adopted in 1907 which provided twenty-four
bcds for the treatment of tuberculosis at Fazakerley Hos-
pital. Thle success which attended this experim-ent led
tllh Hospital Comnmittee to proceed furtlher, and by the
time of the passing of the Insurance Act the municipal
lhospitals were providing beds for 100 cases of pulmonary
plitlhisis. Favoured by the facilities afforded by the Act
a comprehensive scheme for tlle treatment of all forms of
tuberculosis has now been launched. This includes tlle
provision of 300 bedls for pulmonary consumption at
Fazalierley, as wvell as beds for other forms of tuberculous
disease at Park Hill and elsewhere. A beginning will be
made in tlle provision of open-air schools for tlle simul-
taneous education and treatment of tuberculous chlildren.
Tllis will obviate the loss of education- to the ohild, and
the loss of tlle Government capitation grant to the
Education Com-mittee.
In Liverpool thle decline in thle birth-rate is mlore thlan

counterbalanced by thle decline in infanlt mortality. An
investigation has been going on for some time wvith the
view of finding a cheaper and more effective methlod of

sterilizing milk. A special electrical apparatus has been
devised which promises to be both effective and com-
mercially sound. The idea is due to a layman, Alderman
Shelmerdine, who has devoted much time and thought to
the problems involved in the preservation of infant life.
The necessary experiments were carried out in the labora-
tory of the City Bacteriologist.
A few cases of typhus fever were detected among trans-

migrants and their contacts. Typhoid shows a gradual
decline, especially marked in rehoused areas. The occur-
rence of an epidemnic of measles has impelled the Healtlh
Committee to institute an investigation into the etiology
of that disease.

^ - PARIS. -
Blood Changes During Digestion. - Myelitis Duie to

Eberth's Bacillus.-Aitovaccination in Typhoid.
DR. IKROLUNITSKY, who has been studying tlle blood
changes found during digestion, recently reported his
findings at a meeting of the Society of Biology. He
found that witlhin even four nminutes after taking a meal
there was a considerable diminution in the ntumber of
leucocytes to be found in the blood. This diminution
was found to be duLe to the action of a ferment known as
leucocytolysinc, and can be found in the blood serurr
within a few m-iinutes after taking a meal, and disappears
again towards the fourth hour of digestioni. Tlle dimiiinn-
tion in tlle proportion of leucocytes present in tim blood
was found to be unaffected either by tlle quality or
quantity of the food taken, and in dogs was observed to be
brought about even by the sight of food, thus proving the
truth of Pawlow's assertion as to the existence of a psyclhic
factor in digestion.

Ani interesting case of myelitis was reported by Dr.
Renault at a recent meeting of the Medical Society of tlle
Hospjitals. The patient, a young child, was brouight to
hospital suffering fromIi phenomena wlhichl at first siglht
suggested spastic paraplegia. Preference, however, was
given to a diagnosis of toxic myelitis, and on furtlher
inquiry iilto the history of the case it was discovered tllat
a brother of the clild had suffered some little time
previously from typhoid fever. The Widal test was then
applied to the child's blood, and gave a positive reaction,
while at the samne time the B. typlhosus was recovere(i
froml its urine. In the event the myelitis gradually cleared
up and the patient was discharged well, thouhll only after
prolonged treatinent.
At a furtlher ineetiiug of the same society Drs. Josue and

Belloir reported success in the treatmenit of enteric fever
by autovaccination. WNhen a suspected case arrived in
hospital a haemoculture was made, and usually gave a
positive result forty-eight hours later. This cuLltuLre was
then sterilized for six hours at 580 C., and three injections
of 200 million were given at twelve-hourly intervals. If
the temperature lhad not fallen to normal within five days
anotlher like dose usually broughit the temperature down.
Severe cases, the authors claimed, became moderate cases
after vaccination aiidndoderate cases becamne benigni. Of
12 patients thus treated 11 gave good results. In thle
serious cases the temperature fell to normal betweeni the
twenty-fiftli and tlhirtieth day, and in moderate cases the
tenmperature fell to normal on the appearance of the rose-
spot eruption. The atuthors recommended this auto-
vaccination in all cases of typhoid.

AT the Royal Institute of Public Health in October
there will be delivered by various mnedical menl a course of
lectures on tuberculosis for the benefit of general prac-
titioners, candidates for appointment as tuberculosis
officers, and others. The introductory lecture will be
delivered at 5 p.m., on October 10th by Professor Sims
Woodlhea(l. The series of el_ven lectures is intended to
cover all aspects of the subject, and will include bacterio-
logical demnonastrations and visits to sanatoriums and.
tuberculosis dispensaries. At' the close of the course
there will be aln optional exainination, followed by the
granting of certificates to tllose who- are -deemed to have
acquitted tllemselves wvell. The fee for the course is
3 guineas.
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